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SUMMARY 

This study investigated the effect of using three sources of cellulase enzyme for 

sugarcane bagasse treatment under anaerobic conditions. Two experimental trials were 

conducted; Experiment 1: was designed to study the effect of biological treatments on 

chemical composition and structure of cell wall of bagasse. Experiment 2:  Rate and 

extent technique using in vitro procedure to compare among the effect of six treatments 

on dry and organic matter disappearances (IVDMD and IVOMD) of bagasse silage. 

Bagasse was ensiled or not using one of the following treatments: (1) untreated control, 

(2) additive mixture solution, (3) cellulase enzyme 15%, (4) cellulase enzyme 25%, (5) 

rumen liquor, and (6) Cellulomonas cellulasea. Results indicated that addition of 15% 

cellulase enzyme to bagasse caused the highest DMD and OMD while the untreated 

bagasse silage had the lowest value.   

It was concluded that enzymatic treatments of bagasse silage improved its chemical 

composition, DMD and OMD through its effect on cell wall structure. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The agricultural by-products amount to 12 million tons per year (or annually). Some 

of these residues are wasted either as fuel materials or as bulky residues on sidewalks, 

which may increase pollution in Egypt. These amounts could be used as animal feed 

giving about 3.5 million tons of TDN which could cover the animal feeds needs in the 

summer. These crop residues (lignocellulosic materials) include rice straw,  wheat straw, 

bean straw, corn stalks, corn cobs, rice hulls and sugarcane bagasse (Hathout, 1984). 

Lignocellulosic materials are usually characterized by having poor nutritive value i.e., an 

extremely low protein, energy, minerals and vitamins content, low digestibility, low feed 

intake and high percentage of crude fiber (Han and Ciegler, 1982). 

Cellulose is perhaps the most commonly and abundantly available organic compound 

in nature. In contrast, the cellulase enzyme has a very limited distribution in animals and 

is even unknown in the vertebrate (Higuchi, 1971).  Microbial treatment could be 

conducted by administration of the microbial cells, microbial extracts or microbial 

enzymes such as cellulase enzymes. However, microbial treatments improve the nutritive 

value of these lignocellulosic materials, as well as their digestibility, palatability and DM 

intake (McHan, 1986 and Morrison, 1988). 
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This study was carried out to investigate the effect of different sources of cellulase 

enzyme as some biological treatments on the chemical composition, cell wall constituents 

and dry and organic matter disappearance of bagasse as poor quality roughages. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The present study was divided into two experiments: 

The First Experiment 

A-Ensiling: 

1 - The samples of sugarcane bagasse were sun dried to 90% DM and chopped to an 

approximate 1-3 cm. 

2 - The samples of bagasse were mixed with 2 water : 1 air dry roughages (McHan et al., 

1974 ) and mixed with 5% w/w molasses (LeDividich et al., 1978), 3% w/w urea 

(Jakhmola et al., 1993), and 0.3% w/w formic acid (Narasimhalu et al., 1992)and 0.5% 

w/w acetic acid (Magara et al., 1989). 

3 -The samples were treated with one of the following treatments: 

         U: untreated bagasse.   

         S: treated bagasse with solution.   

         E1: treated bagasse with commercial (product of Aspergillus niger 9012-24-8-

disolved in water) cellulase enzymes (15% w/w) 

         E2: treated bagasse with commercial (product of Aspergillus niger 9012-24-8-

disolved in water) cellulase enzymes (25% w/w) 

         R: treated bagasse with rumen liquor (50ml/10kg). 

         B: treated bagasse with Cellulomonas cellulasea (6×105 viable anaerobes/kg of wet 

silage). 

4- Treated samples were pressed in jars (2 liters) for laboratory use ensiling for two 

months. 

 
B- Preparation of bagasse samples for electron microscopy: 

    The samples of treated bagasse with enzyme, rumen liquor and bacteria and untreated 

bagasse were taken after 60 days of ensiling. Samples were fixed in 2.5% glusoraldehyde 

for 24 hrs. at 4°C, then post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (OSO4) for 1 hr at room 

temperature. The samples were then dehydrated with acetone, dried and finally coated 

with gold. The examination and photographing were done through a Joel Scanning 

Electron Microscope (T-330 A). The samples were photographed according to Harley 

and Fergusen (1990). 

 

C-Proximate chemical and cell wall constituents analysis: 

The chemical composition of treated and untreated bagasse were determined 

according to A.O.A.C. (1990),while the fiber fractions(NDF, ADF, ADL, cellulose and 

hemicellulose)were estimated according to Van Soest and Breston (1979) . 

 
The Second Experiment: 

In vitro DM and OM disappearance (IVDMD and IVOMD): 

As a primary study, in vitro rate technique was used in this trial to determine the rate 

of DM and OM disappearance in treated bagasse.  In vitro disappearance was determined 
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according to the method described by Terry et al. (1969).  Three tubes as a replicate of 

each sample were used at different incubation times (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 24 and 48 hrs.).  

 
Statistical analysis: 

      Data of chemical composition, cell walls constituents and In vitro dry matter and 

organic matter disappearances were statistically analyzed according to statistical analysis 

system User's Guide, S.A.S. (1998).  Separation among means was carried out by using 

Duncan Multiple Test, (Duncan, 1955).  The following model was used: 

                                         Yij = µ + Ti +α ij . 

 Where: 

Y ij = The observation of the model. 

µ = General mean common element to all observations. 

Ti = The effect of the treatment (i = 1... 6). 

α ij = The effect of error. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The First Experiment: 

Effect of biological treatments on chemical composition: 

Data presented in Table (1) showed the chemical composition of treated and untreated 

bagasse. Data indicated that the highest values of crude protein (CP) were obtained for 

treated rumen liquor (R) and Cellulomonas cellulasea and the lowest value was recorded 

for untreated bagasse. These effects were due mainly to the nitrogen content of added 

urea (about 3% w/w), or microbial protein from rumen liquor or bacteria treatments and 

nitrogen content of growing Cellulomonas in silage of bagasse. Crude fiber decreased 

from 41.9% in untreated to 30.21% in treated bagasse by Cellulomonas sp. The decline of 

crude fiber values in the experimental treatments could be as results of the cellulase 

enzymes secreted by the bacteria or microorganisms in rumen liquor or commercial 

cellulase enzyme. The NFE values decreased from 53.29 to 38.36% when bagasse was 

treated by rumen liquor(R).  In general, it can be concluded that all treatments had great 

effect on increasing crude protein content and increasing degrading crude fiber content of 

bagasse. The present finding is in agreement with Shoukry et al. (1985) and Abd El-Galil 

(2006).  Similar results were obtained by Karma and Zadrazil (1988). They concluded 

that the pasteurization by white rote fungi decrease CF content of wheat straw.  The 

present finding is in agreement with Bakshi and Langar (1991). They reported that CF 

decreased from 42.92 to 17.87% in the compost and spent, respectively when treated with 

cellulase enzyme. On the same trend, supportive results were reported by Streeter et al. 

(1982) Reade and McQueen (1983) Eduardo and Etienne (1985) and Larwence and 

Abada (1987). 

Thonney et al. (1980) found that dry matter value was higher in alfalfa timothy silage 

treated with bacteria (Bacillus subtilis) than that treated with ammonia (P<0.05). Lane 

and Maxsudweeks (1981) showed that inoculation caused a greater recovery of dry 

matter, crude protein and detergent fiber in case of alfalfa and increased NFE recovered 

in case of wheat.  However, some studies reported that inoculation produced little 

improvement in silage composition (Gordon, 1989), but in other studies, it produced a 

faster and more efficient fermentation (Seale, 1989) with reduction of DM losses. 
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Effect of biological treatment on cell wall constituents:  

     It is clear from Table (2) that different treatments with cellulase enzymes had 

significant effects on bagasse cell wall constituents.  Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) 

content was not affected significantly (P>0.05) by the solution treatment. However, E1 

and B treatments showed a decline in NDF content while S, E2 and R seem to increase 

their contents. The decreasing effect of treatments can be explained by cellulose 

degradation to single sugars. This form can be easily utilized by the bacteria in the rumen 

(Chang, 1987). On the other hand, contamination of rumen liquor with sources of NDF 

and ADF may explain the increase of NDF and ADF in treatment R.  

Also, ADF value in bagasse treated with rumen liquor was the highest value 

(60.95%), while ADF and cellulose in bacteria treated bagasse was the lowest value 

(34.82% and 23.8%, respectively). Chamberlain and Robertson (1992) and Sheperd and 

Kung (1996) reported that addition of enzymes causes a substantial amount of hydrolysis 

of the plant cell wall and consequently fiber content should be decreased. Enzyme 

treatments degrade the cell wall content of grass and mixed grass and legume silage. On 

the other hand, Chen et al. (1994) found no effect on fiber content of corn silage when 

treated with cellulase enzyme. Sheperd and Kung (1996) experimented with, whole-plant 

corn, which was harvested at the soft dough stage of maturity and was left untreated or 

was treated with an enzyme additive containing cellulase and hemicellulase. They found 

that enzyme treatment reduced NDF and ADF contents of silage. In addition, 

Leatherwood et al. (1983) showed that cellulase treatment reduced the cellulose content 

by 29% compared with the control. Autrey et al. (1975) reported a 13% decrease in the 

cellulose content of corn silage when treated with cellulose. Spoelstra et al.,(1992) and 

Stockes and Chen (1994) reported a reduction of NDF value after enzyme addition to 

corn silage.  

 
Effect of biological treatment on cell wall structure of bagasse using the electron 

microscope: 

 Effect of the experimental treatments on the thickness of cell wall and paranchima 

cells are shown in Table (3). Data indicated that thickness of cell wall of bagasse treated 

by rumen liquor (R) had the highest value (7.998 µm) while cell wall of bagasse treated 

by Cellulomonas cellulasea (B) had the lowest (3.181µm) (P<0.05). On the other hand, 

the thickness of paranchima cells of untreated bagasse (U) had the highest value 

(6.556µm) while the thickness of paranchima cells of Cellulomonas cellulasea (B) 

treatment had the lowest (2.336µm) (P<0.05). 

     Our data indicated that the thickness of paranchima cells decreased by applying R, E 

and B treatments compared with untreated bagasse.  Figure (1) shows the thickness of 

cell wall of untreated bagasse (U). It ranged between 6.44 to10.2µm. 

 Figure (2) shows the thickness of cell walls in treated bagasse with cellulase enzymes 

(E1). It was about 2.36 to 5.85 µm. Figure (3) shows that the thickness of cell walls in 

treated bagasse with rumen liquor. It ranged from 6.31 to 10.4 µm. Figure (4) shows the 

thickness of cell walls in bagasse treated with Cellulomonas cellulasea.  It ranged from 

1.68 to 5.11 µm.  

Figure (5) shows the thickness of paranchima cells of untreated bagasse. It ranged 

from 4.68 to 9.00 µm, while Figure (6) shows the thickness of paranchima cells of 
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bagasse treated with cellulase enzymes. It was about 2.65 to 5.73 µm. Figure (7) shows 

the thickness of paranchima cells of bagasse treated with rumen liquor. It was between 

2.21 to 4.84 µm. Figure (8) shows the thickness of paranchima cells of bagasse treated 

with Cellulomonas cellulasea. It was between 2.13 to 2.76 µm. 

In general, figures indicated that treatments by cellulase enzyme (E1) or Cellulomonas 

cellulasea had positive effect on cell walls and paranchima cells, while rumen liquor(R) 

treatment had no degrading effect on cell wall of bagasse as compared with untreated 

bagasse. 

 
The Second Experiment: 

Effect of biological treatments on In vitro DM and OM disappearance (IVDMD and 

IVOMD): 

Data of IVDMD of the experimental treatments at different incubation periods are 

shown in Table (4). After 2 hrs, Results indicated that dry matter disappearance 

(IVDMD) value of untreated bagasse (u) was the highest (p< 0.05) (8.50%) while that 

bagasse treated with rumen liquor (R) was the lowest (3.35%). After 48 hrs, the value of 

(IVDMD) for untreated bagasse was the lowest (51.70) while that bagasse treated by 

enzyme (E1) was the highest (59.55%). These values indicated that, the effect of enzyme 

(E 1) was greater than those of the other treatments on IVDMD.  

 Data of IVOMD the experimental treatments at different incubation periods are 

shown in Table (5).    Data indicated that organic matter disappearance (IVOMD) value 

of untreated bagasse (U) at 2 hrs was the highest (P<0.05) (8.55%) while that of bagasse 

treated with solution (S) was the lowest (6.20%). After 48 hrs,, bagasse treated by 

cellulase enzyme (E1and E2) or Cellulomonas (B) recorded the highest values of 

IVOMD. These values indicated that the effect of cellulase enzyme was greater than that 

of other treatments.  

 Zadrazil et al. (1982) found that In vitro rumen digestibility of polo padrido was 77% 

and the average digestibility was between 30 and 60%. The digestibility of 

undecomposted wood was maximally at 3%. Stockes (1992) reported that in vitro DM 

digestibility increased when alfalfa was ensiled with an enzyme additive. Eduardo et al., 

(1986), observed that the increase of IVDMD would arise almost exclusively substances 

produced decay with Ohanerochaete chrusosporium.. Ali et al., (1987) concluded that P. 

ostreatus growth on rice straw was more rapid and complete as compared to wheat straw 

and that a longer incubation period is required for improving. An increase of 12 

percentage units in the In vitro digestibility of wheat straw incubated with Pleurotus 

florida was reported by Zadrazil (1977).  Ibrahim and Pearce (1980) observed an 

increase in digestibility of barley straw by 10 units with Peniophora gigantea. Hartley et 

al. (1974) obtained an increase in Invitro digestibility by 3 units when barley straw was 

decayed by Polystictus sanguineous. The increases in IVDMD in biological treated 

materials than that raw these results are in agreement with those of Streeter et al. (1982); 

Abd El-Galil (2000); Bader (2001) and Abd El-Galil (2006).  

 

CONCLUSION 
It can be concluded that improvement occurred in the availability of nutrients in poor 

quality roughages by biological treatments which would depend, to a great extent, on the 
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source of cellulolytic enzymes. The differences observed in thickness of cell walls 

between untreated and treated bagasse could be due to the effect of enzymes action on 

cell walls and paranchima cells.   After 48 hrs the value of IVDMD were the highest with 

bagasse treated by enzyme (E1) or Cellulomonas cellulasea (B).  

In general, it can be concluded that Cellulomonas cellulasea as a biological 

treatment, had a great effect on degrading the crude fiber content of bagasse. It can be 

concluded that improvement occurred in the availability of nutrients in poor quality 

roughages by biological treatments which would depend, to a great extent, on the source 

of cellulase enzymes. 
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Table (1): Chemical composition of untreated and treated bagasse (% on 

DM basis). 

Item U S E1 E2 R B ±SE 

DM 92.05a 36.53b 32.27d 34.10c 30.10e 36.92b ±0.197 

OM 98.9a 95.49c 96.38b 95.73c 96.65b 95.6c ±0.201 

CP 1.74e 15.16b 13.61d 14.16c 17.05a 16.97a ±0.136 

CF 41.9a 37.30c 30.87d 36.97c 38.50b 30.21e ±0.187 

EE 2.00d 2.32c 2.15cd 2.67b 2.73b 3.92a ±0.066 

NFE 53.29a 41.71d 49.75b 41.93d 38.36e 44.45c ±0.396 

Ash 1.08b 4.38a 3.56b 4.25a 3.36b 4.45a ±0.076 
 a, b, c, d and e means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05) significantly. 
Where:  

U : untreated bagasse.   

S: bagasse treated with the solution (65-70% water, 5% molasses, urea 3%, 0.3% formic acid and acetic acid 
0.5%). 

E1 : bagasse treated with commercial  cellulase  enzymes (15% w/w). 

E2 : bagasse treated with commercial cellulase enzymes (25% w/w). 
R : bagasse treated with rumen liquor. 

B : bagasse treated with Cellulomonas cellulasea.  

SE: standard error of the mean. 

 

Table (2): Cell wall constituents of untreated and treated bagasse (on DM 

basis). 

 Item U S E1 E2 R B ±SE 

NDF 63.40c 63.70c 61.41d 65.95b 81.42a 56.04e ±0.175 

ADF 43.60c 46.10b 39.82d 45.85b 60.95a 34.82e ±0.204 

ADL 14.00a 12.67b 11.75c 11.97c 13.75a 11.01d ±0.126 

Hemicellulose 19.80c 17.60d 21.59a 20.1cb 20.47cb 21.22ba ±0.412 

Cellulose 29.6c 33.43b 28.07d 33.87b 47.20a 23.81e ±0.242 
a, b, c, d and e means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05) significantly. 

Where:  
U : untreated bagasse.   

S: bagasse treated with the solution (65-70% water, 5% molasses, urea 3%, 0.3% formic acid and acetic acid 

0.5%). 
E1 : bagasse treated with commercial  cellulase  enzymes (15% w/w) 

E2 : bagasse treated with commercial cellulase enzymes (25% w/w) 

R : bagasse treated with rumen liquor. 
B : bagasse treated with Cellulomonas cellulasea. 

SE: standard error of the mean. 
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Table (3): Effect of different treatments on the thickness of cell wall and 

paranchima cells (µm) of bagasse. 

     Item Treatments 

 U E1 R B 

Cell parameters:     

Cell wall 

±SE 

7.057b 

±0.24 

4.899c 

±0.28 

7.998a 

±0.29 

3.181d ±0.25 

Paranchima cell 

 ±SE 

6.556a 

±0.28 

4.159b 

±0.266 

3.689b 

±0.25 

2.336c ±0.23 

a, b, c and d means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05) significantly. 

Where:  
 U: untreated bagasse.   

 E1: bagasse treated with commercial cellulase enzymes (15% w/w) 

 R: bagasse treated with rumen liquor. 
 B: bagasse treated with Cellulomonas cellulasea.  

 SE: standard error of the mean. 

   
 

Table (4): Effect of the experimental treatments on IVDMD values at 

different incubation times  

Item 
Treatments 

SE 
U S E1 E2 R B 

Time         

2 hr. 8.50a 5.32d 7.22b 5.67c 3.35e 7.22b 1.110 

4 hr. 9.12b 8.90c 10.32a 10.22a 7.15a 8.92c 1.110 

6 hr. 10.27e 13.35b 16.15a 12.97c 10.15f 11.75d 1.110 

8 hr. 15.57e 17.12c 25.60a 19.40b 14.87f 15.92d 1.110 

24 hr. 20.27f 22.17d 33.45a 26.80b 21.80e 25.52c 1.110 

48 hr. 51.70d 44.55f 59.55a 57.22c 36.30e 57.62b 1.110 
a, b, c, d and e means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05) significantly. 

 Where:  
U : untreated bagasse.   

S: bagasse treated with the solution (65-70% water, 5% molasses, urea 3%, 0.3% formic acid and acetic acid 

0.5%). 
E1 : bagasse treated with commercial  cellulase  enzymes (15% w/w) 

E2 : bagasse treated with commercial cellulase enzymes (25% w/w) 

R : bagasse treated with rumen liquor. 
B : bagasse treated with Cellulomonas cellulasea. 

SE: standard error of the mean. 
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Table (5): Effect of the experimental treatments on IVOMD values at 

different incubation periods 

Item 
Treatments 

SE 
U S E1 E2 R B 

Time         

2 hr. 8.55a 6.20e 7.95b 7.30c 7.65c 6.75d 1.315 

4 hr. 10.22d 9.92e 18.32a 11.42b 11.40c 11.00c 1.315 

6 hr. 17.15f 17.97e 24.90a 21.22c 23.85e 19.35d 1.315 

8 hr. 31.45a 25.45d 31.87a 24.95e 30.45b 25.70c 1.315 

24 hr. 38.72d 31.46f 41.16a 40.07f 40.82b 33.47e 1.315 

48 hr. 57.88d 47.01f 66.20b 67.67a 51.58e 64.44c 1.315 
a, b, c, d and e means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05) significantly. 

 Where:  

U : untreated bagasse.   
S: bagasse treated with the solution (65-70% water, 5% molasses, urea 3%, 0.3% formic acid and acetic acid 

0.5%). 

E1 : bagasse treated with commercial  cellulase  enzymes (15% w/w) 
E2 : bagasse treated with commercial cellulase enzymes (25% w/w) 

R : bagasse treated with rumen liquor. 

B : bagasse treated with Cellulomonas cellulasea.    
SE: standard error of the mean. 
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Fig.1: cross-section of untreated 

bagasse as a controle showing 

the value of cell wall thickness 

were ranged between 6.44 to 

10.2 µm. 

Fig.2: cross-section of bagasse silage 

treated with cellulase enzyme 

(15% w/w) showing the value of  

cell wall thickness ranged 

between 2.36 to 5.85 µm.  

Fig.3: cross-section of bagasse 

silage treated with rumen 

liquor showing the value 

of cell walls thickness 

were ranged between 6.31 

to 10.4 µm. 

Fig.4: cross-section of bagasse 

silage treated with 

cellulomonas sp. Bacteria 

showing the value of cell 

walls thickness were ranged 

between 1.68 to 5.11 µm. 
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Fig.7: cross-section of bagasse silage 

treated with rumen liquor 

showing the value of paranchima 

cells thickness were ranged 

between 2.21 to 4.84 µm.   

 

Fig.8: cross-section of bagasse silage 

treated with cellulomonase sp. 

Showing the value of 

paranchima cells thickness were 

ranged between 2.13 to 2.76 µm. 

Fig.5:  cross-section of untreated 

bagasse as a control showing 

the value of paranchima cells 

thickness were ranged between 

4.68 to 9.00 µm. 

Fig.6. cross-section of bagasse 

silage treated with cellulase 

enzymes (15%w/w) 

showing the value of 

paranchima cells thickness 

were ranged between 2.65 

to 5.7 µm.   
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 .المعامالت االنزيمية لمصاصة القصب بالمصادر المختلفة  النزيمات السليلوليز
 

عتاب  ،حسين سعد سليمان  ،أحمد عبد اللطيف البسيونى ،حمدى موسى متولى ،هانى محمود جادو
 رمضان عبد الجليل

 

 .مصر –شبرا الخيمة  -جامعة عين شمس  -كلية الزراعة   -قسم االنتاج الحيوانى 
 

در سذذت حث ذذ  أذذر اذذخاار  سذذحمد د اناذذ  لسذذلدريزلاد   سذذصاصة ال لبللص  لسلسذذ     سذذ  ح ذذ  هذذ ا   
لل   در سذذ  ىصذذر حيذذرثحا: هلذذل    حيرثذذ   ةة ذذر  در سذذ  حذذخاار   لبذذللن    ثاة ةياذذ  ىصذذر حظذذرةال يهة ةاذذ   ةح ذذ

ثذذذل   ح ح ذذذ  در   مناذذذل يذذذلذذذر در سذذذ  حركاذذذ     حركاذذذ    كالاذذذلةر ةحركاذذذ  يذذذدر   منال لسلسذذذ     سذذذ 
   لاكرةسكة   ي كحرةزر 

 سحمد د حيرث    هضد   لبلصر  صل لرز  ثذا: اذخاار   لبذللن    سذح  ىصذر لبذدل  مح ذلة   لذلد   أاهل   حيرث    الزا  حد 
   يلأ  ة  للد    بضةا   صلسلس    لبللص   ة  لبللن    سح   لسلس     س  هر  

  ( Uغار لبللل ) -1
 0.5% لذ  أةرلاذ+   0.3%اةراذل  3%لذةي   5% لذلة   70-65( ىثذلر  ىذ:  S صذةل)لبللل ثل  ل -2 

 % ل  مصا+  
    % )ةل: / ةل: (15( ثحركال E1)  1لبللل ثليزلاد  -3 
   % )ةل: / ةل: (25( ثحركال E2)2لبللل ثليزلاد  -4 
   Cellulomonas  ( (B لبللل ثثكحرال - 6كيد ( 100لل/ R  ( )50لبللل ثسلةل   كرش) -5 

%  ة   ثكحاراذل  صلسلسذ  15ح ار   زحلةج أر   حيرث   ةة ذر   ذر  :   لبللصذ  ثذلزلاد   سذصاصة ال ثحركاذل 
% ( ة اضذل  رح ذلف أذر زسذث   30.21% ة 30.87%   ذر 41.9زم ذل  أذر زسذث   ة اذلال   مذلد) لذ: إ ذر  حذدد   

%  29.6 ذذذل  أذذذر زسذذذث    سذذذصاصة ةل) لذذذ: % ( ة زم 16.97% ة 13.61%   ذذذر 1.74  ثذذذرةحا:   مذذذلد ) لذذذ: 
 4.89% ( ة    ح ثل لاكرةسكة   ي كحرةزر  ةضح  : سل+ يدر   منال  زم     ر   23.81% ة 28.07  ر
سذذذل+ يذذذدر   مناذذذل  زم ذذذ  لاكرةلصصذذذر ةكذذذ  +  7.05كذذذل:   اذذذ  لاكرةلصصذذذر  ثل ل لرزذذذ  ثذذذل  ار لبللذذذل 3.18ة

  لاكرةلصصر  6.55كل:   ا  ثل ل لرز  ث ار   لبللل 2.33ة  4.15  ثلر ز الا    ر 
ل ثكحاراذذل  صلسلسذذ  ث%  ة 15ة  حيرثذذ    الزاذذ  ح ذذارزحلةيهل   ذذر  :   لبللصذذ  ثذذلزلاد   سذذصاصة ال ثحركاذذل 

كذذل:   اذذ  %   ( ثل ل لرزذذ  ث اذذر   لبللذذل 57.62%ة   59.55لبذذدل  مح ذذلة   لذذلد    يلأذذ  ) أذذر  ىصذذر مذذاد ىطذذ  
51.7 %      

 ة  زذذلاد   سذذصاصة ال  ل صصذذ   صسذذاصصة ةل سذذحمد د ثكحراذذل  زذذت الكذذ: ةالكذذ: لذذ:   زحذذلةج   سذذلث    سذذحمنح 
 ح سذا:   حركاذذ    كالاذلةر ةحركاذذ  يذذدر   مناذل ة   الذذ    هضذلا  لبلصاذذل  لسلسذذ     سذ  ثل ل لرزذذ  ثل لسلسذذ  

  غار   لبللص       
 


